
RELIGION--WELT IS ITI
BY BISHOP REBER.

Is it to go to church to-day,
To look devout and seem to pray,
And ere the morrow's sun goes down,
Be dealing slander through the town?
Does every sanctimonious face
Denote the certain reign of grace?
Does not a phiz that scowls at sin
Oft veil hypocrisy within.

Is it to make our daily walk,
And of our own good deeds to talk,
Yet often practice secret crime,
And thus misspend our precious time?

Is it for sect or creed to fight,
To call our zeal the rule of right,
When what we wish is, at the best,
To seo our church excel the rest?

Is it to wear the christian's dress,
And love to all mankind profess,
And treat with scorn the humble poor,
And bar against them every door?

Oh, no! religion means not this,
Its fruits more sweet and fairer is-
Its precept this: To others do
As you would have them do to you.

It grieves to hear an ill report,
And scorns with human woes to sport !-
Of others' deeds it speaks no ill,
But tells of good or keeps it still.

And does religion this impart!
Then may its influence fill my heart!
Oh ! haste that blissful, joyful day,
When all the earth may own its sway!

MYSELF AND POLLY CARTER.
Bright is the tint of the Autumn leaf
When first the fell frost nips it;

Smart is red pepper and cider mixed,
To the mouth which gently sips it:

But brighter far than Autumn leaf,
Than Cayenne pepper smarter,

Is the pride of my heart-my own jrue love-
My gentle, Polly Carter.

I loved her when a little girl,
And loved her more when older,

And never once shall I forget,
When first my love I told her:

She blushed, and sighed, and turned her head,
(Her eyes were filled with water):

I took her hand within my own

And whispered-" Polly Carter."

She only blushed a deeper red,
And sweeter looked than ever;

My heart it seemed to run a race

With my old "patent lever ;"
I told her that I loved her well,
And that I ne'er would barter

For aught on earth, however prized,
The love of Polly Carter.

I told her that I had a farm-
Well tilled was every acre-

And that I had a snug farm house
To which I longed to take her:

And told her that unless she'd go,
For life I'd be a martyr

To Cupid's cause, and break my heart
For gentle Polly Carter.

She turned, and oh! how sweet she smiled
And said she loved me dearly:

Then what cared I for aught beside
I was quite blessed or nearly ;

The " old folks" said we might be wed,
And ne'er did I feel smarter,
Than when the parson made us one,

blyself and Polly Carter.

ISSING.-A writer in the N. 0. Picayune
says:
No luxury that the market afiords seems

liable to more sudden changes, and more
unaccount1abli rises and depressions, than
kissing. Cotton can't begini to be a circum-
stance to it. Sugar and molasses can't bear
any c ompetitiin with it. We are altogether
at a loss to account for this state of affairs.
Whether it is owing to the climate, to the
season, to the men or to the wvomen, we
know ntot, and should like to know. A very
pretty little girl informed us last night, that
in her opinion, it wvas shameful to make men,
especially good.looking men like we are,
pay so much for a kiss. We concurred,
arnd immediately-came dowvn to record
the estimated value of one smack in Roches.
ter, New York. It will be remembered that
last sumer, a very learned adjudication was
made in our ci'y upon this subject, and
that since that period a legal estimate has
been made in Boston. The tariff of kisses
is now, in Bc ston, ten dollars; in Roches-
ter, New York, seven dollars; in New Or-
learns, five dollars! Thank Heaven! we
Jive in New Orleans, and from the depths of
our pocket-book pity those bachelors ofI
Boston and Rochester.

rThe editress of the Ladies Repository,
a very sensible and lovable woman we have
no doubt, from the following paragraph, also
on kissing, says:

" Kisses, like fatces of philosophers, vary.
Some are as hot as coal fire, some sweet as

long drawn soda. Stolen kisses are said to
have imore nutmeg and cream than other
sorts. As to proposed kisses, they are not
liked at all. A stolen kiss is the most agroea-
ble. We have been kissed a few times, and
as wve are not very old, wve hope to receive
many more."

A RO.MANCE IN REAL IFE.-A wedding
took place in Bristol, England, a few weeks
since, under somewhat romantic circum-
stances, realizing the old adage, that "Truth
is strange; stranger than fiction." It ap-
pears that a sister of Mrs. N., who resides
at Montpelier, some two or three years
since,.married.a merchant, and emigrated to
California soon afterward, wyith a viewv of
bettering their fortunes, taking with her the
likeness of an unmarried sister. The pic-
ture happened to be hung in a very conspic-
uous part of their house in California, and
attracted the attention of a rich resident of
that district, wvho happened to pay a visit to
the house. He wvas enraptured with the
image of the fair unknown, and exclained
"By Jove, I'll marry that girl if she is to
be found in the world."
He was told where she resided, and lhe

posted to her a note inclosing a present of
forty pounds sterling, and a few days sine
a~knock was heard at theldoor, and on the
young lady going to open it, a good looking,
bronzed-featured gentleman rushed into the
house and gave a chaste salute, exclaiming
that he had come from the other end of the
wvorld to find her, at the same time pulling
out thie likeness which first led him to seek
his attraction. Of course they were mar-
ried, and are to "live long and die happy,"
ats usual.

Oz:7'There is no nobility like that of a

great heart, for it never stoops to artifice,
nor is wanting in good offices where they
,~ renanhi-That is true nobilitv.

THE graduating class at old Yale, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and odd, had a meeting the day before
they were to be made into Bachelors of
Arts; and at this meeting it was agreed that
each man should adnounce his intentions as
to the profession he designed to pursue.-
Ten years afterwards they would meet again,
and compare the results of the record.

Jenkins had been the fool of the class.-
By that good fortune which helps the lame
and the lazy, he had made out to squeeze
through the examinations-those strainers
designed to catch the flats-and he was
about to go forth with as broad a diploma
as the best of his fellows. The president
of the meeting called on the students in
alphabetical order, and each man gave ex-

pression to his hopes and views. A smile
rose on every face when he siad,
"And, Mr. Jenkins, what do you mean

to be?"
Jenkins had an inveterate habit of lisp-

ing, which gave additional drollery to his
reply as he answered, "I am goin' to be a

'Pithocal minither."
"Ah, indeed; and why so, Mr. Jenkins?"
"For three reathons:
"In the firth plathe, 'Pithcopal minithers

alwath marry rich wives.
" In the thecond plathe, the prayers are

all written out.
"And, in the third plathe, the thermons

are very short, and them you can steal."
The theory of Mr. Jenkins was altogeth-

er false and absurd ; but the story is true,
and too good to be lost, as showing how
very big a fool Jenkins was, and what
stange notions fools will have sometimes.

ADoLPHus GETS INSPIRED.--" Dearest, I
will build thee a cot all covered with ivy, in
some seclded vale, close by a purling brook,
meandering over its pebbly bottom, inces-
santly babbling in dulcet tinkling strains,
"love, love love;" where the atmosphere is
redolent of soothing spicy aromas, that make
the eyes languish, and the heart dissolve in
a liquid fire of love; where the balmy morn-

ing zephyrs sigh in the dense forest's leafy
maze, chanting love's melody; where the
tiny songsters that whirl in etherial. space,
warble naught but love. I will plant thee
a garden of gorgeous loveliness, culled from
nature's more ardent designs, warmest tints,
and sweet smelling incense." "Dolphy,
dear, don't forget to leave a patch for cow-

cumbers and ingins-they're so nice pick-
led."

FisH SToR.-The following story will
do for a yarn, but it is quite as large as we

can swallow:
"1The following anecdote was told many

years ago by a gentleman of Eastport, re-

specting a cat's fishing that mayhap you have
heard. The gentleman alluded to had his
shop over a wharf, under which the tide eb.
bed and flowed, and in the floor was a trap
door used for various purposes, and through
which he was accustomed to let down a

line, now and then, to catch a fish for pus-
sy's dinner. One day having to leave the
line to attend to a customer, he was surpris-
ed to see pussy go to it and touch it gently.
This led him to watch her, when presently
a fish caught hold, and Mistress Grimalkin
immediately commenced hauling in the line
with one paw, securing the slack hauled by
placing the other paw upon it. In this way
she at last secured the fish. After that, the
gentleman baited the hook and let her fish
for herself, and hundreds have seen her catch
her dinner.".

IIINTs TO A YoUNG FARMzE.-Make it a
rule to read a little eqvery day,even if it he but
a sin~gle sentence. A short paragraph will
often afford you a profitable source of re-
flection for a whole day. For this lpos
your agricultural paper is admirably adapted.
Keep it alwvays within your reach, so that
you may lay your band upon it at any mo-
ment wheni you are about the house. WVe
knowv a large family that has miade it-I
self intimately acquainted with history, pro-
bably more than any family in the United
States, by the practice of having one of the
children-each one taking a week by turns
-read every morning while the rest were at
breakfast.
" Napoleon Alexis Dobbs, come up here

and say your lesson. What makes boys
growv?"
" Milk, lasses, and rain water."
" Why do not men grow ?"
" Because they carry umberellas, which

keeps off the rain."
"What makes a young man and woman

fall in love ?"
"Because one of 'em has a heart of steel

and t'other a heart of flint, and whmen they
come together they strike fire, und that is

love."
"That's right my boy. Now go and

plague the girls."
"OWED" TO THE TIMES.

" Noteson the falling dew of eve

Are pleasant thoughts in poet's songs,
But notes on eve of falling due

To one to whom the cash belongs,
And who, not getting it, will sue,

Aiut so pleasant!
Some rusty, crusty, musty, lusty, (lusty,

guty, curmudgeon of a bach, gave the fol-
lowing as a toast at a celebr-ationi.
"Our fire engines-May they be like our

old maids, ever ready hut never wvanted."
When on'b lady kisses another, what com-

mand of the scripture does she fulfill? " I
do unto others as I woulu that M[EN should
do unto me."

PAID FOR IT-Mary A. Smith has recov-
ed $5,000 in Stark county, Ohio, court, from
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad for in-
juries sustained in January last by the con-

ductors not stopping the train when request-
ed to.

LARGE TREE.-There isan oak tree near

Raleigh, North Carolina, which, at the sun's
meridian, covers with shade a space of 9000
square feet. It would afford shelter for
4,500 men.

President Sparks, thme biographer of Wash.
ington, having been wvritten to as the genu-
ineness of the phrase so often attribtuted to
the chief-" put none bnt Americans on
guard to-night"-replies that lie has never
met with a such expressions in Washington's
writings.
ANO-rHER AN-rI-KNow No-ruIsxo LETTER.
-We are credibly informed (says theo Sa-I
vannah Georgian) that Mr. Toombs has in
preparation and will soon publish a letter
giving his views on the secret proscriptive
order. It is said that they nearly coincide
with those of Mr. Stephens.
Each moment makes thee dearer; as the

the parsimonious tradesman said to his ex-
travagant wife.

0:.7 AN experienced woman asserts that
when men break their hearts, it is all the
same as when a lobster breaks onme of his
claws-another sprouting immediately, and
grow.ing in its pamen

DISCOURAGING CHILDIJooD.-It Is some-

where related that a poor soldier, having had
his skull fractured, was told by the doctor
that his'brains were visible. " Do write tc
father," he replied, " and tell him of it, for
he always said I had no brains." Howi
many fathers and mothers tell their childrea
such; and how often does such a remark
contribute not a little to prevent any devel.
opment of the brain! A grown-up person
tells.a child he is brainless or foolish, or

that he is deficient in some mental or moral
faculty, and nine cases out of ten the state.
ment is believed, or if not fully believed, the
thought that it may be partially so, acts like
an incubus to repress the confidence and
energies of that child. Let any person look
back to childhood's days, and lie can doubt.
less recall many words and expressions which
exerted such a discouraging or encouraging
influence over him as to tell upon his whole
future course of life. We knew an ambitiou
boy, who, at the age of ten years, had be.
come so depressed with fault-finding and
reproof, not duly mingled with encouraging
words, that at an early age he longed foi
death to take him out of the world, in which
he conceived he had no abilities to rise. Bul
while all thus appeared so dark around him,
and he had so often been told of his faulti
and deficiencies that he seemed to himsell
the dullest and worst of boys-and while
none of his good qualities or capabilites had
been mentioned, and he believed he had
none, a single word of praise and apprecia,
tion, carelessly dropped in his hearing, chan
ged his whole course of thought. We have
often heard him say that "that word saved
him." The moment he thought he could dc
well, he resolved that he would-and he ha!
done well. Parents, these are important
considerations. Sometimes encourage youi
children without an if. Do not always tell
them they can be good or can do well if
they will do thus or so well, and that there
is nothing to hinder them.-American Agri
culturist.

TREATH1ENT OF CIHLDREN.--That whicl:
I have often deemed as an indiscreet and
dangerous practice in many fathers is, to be
very indulgent to their children whilst they
are little, and, as they come to riper yeari
to lay great restraint upon them, and live
with greater reserve towards them; whicli
usually produces an ill understanding be.
tween father and son, which cannot but be
of had consequence. And I think father.
would generally do better, as the sons grow%
up, to take them into a nearer familiarity
and live with them with as much freedor
of friendship as their age and temper will
allow.

AN elderly lady, whom a young husband
had married for her wealth, expressed het
regret at being much older than him. " Make
no apologies, madam; no objections if you
were twice as old." The wag was a gam.
bler. low long will women continue tc
deceive themselves I

TIE King of Belgium is a Protestani
though his subjects are mostly Catholics
The King of Saxony is a Catholic though
the greater part of his subjects are Protes.
tants. The King of Greece is a Catholic
though most of his subjects are of the Greek
church. Of the 14,5000,000 European sub.
jects of the Sultan of Turkey, 11,870,000
are of the Greek church, and 260,000 are

Catholics, while onry 3,800,000 are Moham.
medans.

DECMINING 'rHE lloyoR.-We hear from
an authentic source, says the New Orleant
True Delta, the gallant Lieut. Colonel
Bragg, of( the artillery, so well knowvn ini
cooneclion with the victories of our troops
on the Rio Grande, undter Gen. Taylor, de.
cines the Majority tendered him by the
President in one of the new regiments
Col. B3. prefers his own " big guns" to the
sabre anid carbine of the dragoons.

GOOD DrVIDEND.-The Board of Direc.
tors of the Banik of Augusta, have declared
a semi-annual dividend of Four Dollars pci
share, which will lie paid on (demnand.

A good life is the best philosophy,-
clear conscience the best law,-honiesty the
best policy,-and temperance the best medi,

0:"DImI a lie did y'e ever catch com.
ing out of tmy mouth, Kate," said an Irish
man to his better half.

"You may :iisy say that," retorted Catha.
rine, " for they conme out so fast that Satni:
himself could'nt catch 'em."

07 IF a girl thinks more of her heelt
tan her head, depend upon it she will nevei
amount to much. Brains which settle ii
the shoes never get above them. Young
getlemen will please put this dlown.

THun inhabitants of Ruell having beer
authorized to erect a monument to .Jose.
phine, the divorced empress of Napoleon, lhas
signified his intention oif erecting such c
monument at his own expense, and so taiter
the matter out of their hands.

BDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

James M. Richardson, )
5s. Attachment.

Moses Saunders. S
James M. Richardson,

vs. Attachment.
Moses Saunders.

T lIE Plaintiff in the above eases having this dal
filed 1his declaration in my Ofiec, and the De.

fendant having neither wife nor Attorney known t<
reside within the limits of this State, on whom eepies
of said Deelarations with rules to plead can lbe
served : On motion of Messrs. Spanni & Magrath
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Ordered that said Defendan
appear and plead to said Declarations within a yeai
and a day fronm the date hereof, or final and absolut<
judgement will be given against him.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c. c. E. D.
ClerI's Office, Nar 0, 1855. lyq 8

S'1UATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EJDGEFIELD D)ISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Milledgc L. Bonham and
Wmn. M. Burt, Decl. in Debti.
John Hill.J
W~H1ERlEAS the Plaintil didi on the eighth da)

Yof March, A. 1)., 1853, tile their declaratiot
agaiistthec Defendant, wh'lo (as it is said) is abjsen
from and wvithout ithe liimits of this State, and hai
neither wife nor Attorney known within the saint
tpon whom a copy of the said declaration might b<t

served, It is therefore ordered, Thiat thme said De.
lrendant do appear and plead to said declaration
w~ithin a year and a day from this date, othierwist
final and absolute judgment wiill be given ani
awarded against him. T. G. BACON, c. E. D.
CI-rk's Oflice, Oct 3, 1S54. lyq 38

Finic Brandy.
SI HAVE on Consignment and for -

sale Two Quarter Cask of fine Im-
ported BRANDY, which I will sell low for cash
Tis Brandy is of excellent quality and will sui
the taste of the most fastidious.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Mar 20 tr 10

Adminisljtrator~us Notice.

A LPersons indebted to, the Estate of Thonma
Ferguson, dce'd., are required to make im

mediate payment, and aill claiming to he ereditors o
the same to present their demands in due form t<
the Subscriber.

ELL4INGTON SEARLS, Adnm'or.
..Al~ It St' 14

THOMAS G. KEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILL also prosecute Claims for BOUNTY

ELAND, under the late act of Congress.
Te will also buy, at the highest market price,

LAND WARRANTS.
Edgefield C. II., Mar 28 tf 11

Bounty Land,
JOSEPH ABNEY, ESQ., will attend to

all applications that may be made through him,
for ADDITIONAL BOUNTY LAND, by those
who served in the Florida War, or any War since
179'.
Mar21 tf 10

Law Notice,
MESSRS. SPANN & MA4RATH,

in partnership, will practice in LA .V AND
EQUITY. Office opposite the residence of Mr. G.
Addison. One or the other will always be in office.
Jan3 3m 51

Professional Notice!
R. J. C. W. KENNERLY, having

Dlocated himself in the neighiborhiood of Dry
CreekChurch, offers his Professional services in the
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE to the people of the
community, and respeetfully solicits their patronage,
0- He will be found at all hours during the

day, except when Professionally engaged, in hiE
Office, at Dr. Ready's, and at night at the residenc
of Mr. Martin McCartey.

Lott's P. 0., April 10, 4m 13

Professional Card,
DR. W. H. TIMMERMAN, having loca

ted hiniself at Maj. W. L CoLEMAN's, offeri
his services in the PRACTICE OF MIEDICINE
SURGERY, OBSTETRICS and DENTISTRY
to the people of the community, and respectfully so-
licits their patronage.

Lotts P. 0., March 7 if 8

Remember!
DR. L. R. ASBILL, having located neatthe Double Branches, two miles from Ridge
Post Office, respectfully tenders his Professional
services, in the practice of

Physic, Surgery and Obstetrics,
To the neighborhood and vicinity. le will b<
moderate in charges and prompt in attendance upor
all who favor him with a call.
IN- He can be found at home at all times excepl

when Professionally employed.
N. B.-Dr. A. can be consulted (privately) fre

of charge.
Ridge, Feb 14 tf 5

DENTAL SURGERY!
DR. H. PARKER, respectfully informi
L the citizens of Edgefield District, that lie nia3

be found during sale day week at the Planter's Io.
tel, Edgefield C. H., and at his residerce on tho
Anderson road, eighteen miles North-east of th<
Village, on every Friday and Saturday following.
Specimens of his work, put up on the latest ani

most improved principles, can be seen at his Office
His address, when in the cotutry, as heretofore
Sleepy Creek, P. 0,
Dec 27 tf 50

Practice of Surgery!
DR. JURIAH HARRIS, Augusta

Ga., is prepared toaccommodate with Lodgin;
and Nursing, such patients as may be directed t<
him for SURGICALOPERATIONS or Treatmen
0* Masters may be assured that their Servant

will have every necessary attention.
Augusta, lay 26, ly 19

Planters Hotel,
BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

JOHN BRIDGES a J. GEORGE ILLIG
PRoPRIEToRS.

A ugusta, Feb 12 3m 5

JOSEPR 'WRILDEN,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils and Glass
Ciarleston, S. C.

H Keeps constantly for sale, a general assoirt
mLient of Paints and Oils of all kinds, Varnishes

Window Glass atid Sashjb Spas. Turpentine. Spiri
Gas, Cotton Foot-Gin Fis -es, Glue and JBrushie
of various kinds.

Charleston, sept 4 ly 34

Dry Goods in Augusta, Georaia
WVARD, BURCIIIARD & 'CO.,

BROAD STT, OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL
DEAL.ERs IN

Silks and Rich Dress Goods,
PLANTATION AND CHOICE FAMILY GOODS,

OF EvEaY DEsCRIPtTioY.

Augusta, Mar 5 t

Clock Repairing !THTE Subscriber woutld respectfully inform th<
citizens of Edgefield Village and vicinity, tha

Ihe has taken the House formerly occupied by Mrs
R. Gray, opposite the Plantters hotel, for thme put
pose of catrrying on the
CLOCK REPAIRING BUSINESS,
All wvork entrusted to his care wi'll be attended t<
with neatness and despatch. lie will also give hi,!
attention to the RlEPAlIRlNG OF FURNITURE
I-Ie warrants satisfaction to all, and solicits a libera
patronnce. WM. LEWIS.
Jan 10 tf 52

Spring lMantillas,GRAY BROTHERS, Augusta, Ga., have jus
received the most splendid Stock of SPRIlNC

MANTILLAS that they have ever brought to thh
market, an~d to .rhicht they would respectfully invitt
thte attention of the Ladies.

Augusta, April 16 tf 14

CLARKE &ROYAL,
-DEALER IN-

BOOTS, S H 0 E 5, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGs, VALIsES, &e.,

IRON FRONT STORE, BROAD STREET,
OProsiTE THE MAsoNIC 1ALL, AUGi'sTA, GIIORGXA

'THE Undersigned having formed a Co-partner
.Lship, under the Firm of CF4ARKE & ROYAI

for the general transactio~n of the
Boot and Shoe Business,

Will keep at all times on hand the FIN EST ani
MOST FASION ABLE GOODS, both 'ur La
dies and Gentlemen, that is now manufatctund, to
gether with a large assortment for Boys, Misse
and Children. Also, heavy work for Phmntatior
and House Servants. We will also keep
Traveling and Packinig Tr.uks,

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, &c.
Our Store is in the central part of the City, con

venient to all the Hotels, being the well-kntow,
stand of ALDRICH & ROYAL. From our long
experience in the business, we flatter ourselves tha
we can giveo as good, if no~t better bargamns, thar
you can get elsewhere. Our best endeavors wil bi
to give satisfaction to all who may favor us wvith
call. HENRY E. CLARKE,

WM. S. ROYAL.
Augusta, Feb21, ly_____ 6

STATE~ OF SOUTH CAROLi.NA,
EDGEFIELJD DISTRICT,
IN COMIMON PLEAS.

S. Broadiwater, Adm'or, ~ L:Aic
vs. FrinAahe

Eugene L. Hibbler. FrinA

rj lIE Plairntiff in thme above case having this da:
.Lfiled his Decclaration in my Office, and thi

Decfendant having neither wife nor Attorntey to re

side within the limits of this State, on, whom a cop;
of said D~eclaration with a rule to plead can bi
served, On mnotioni of Mr. KEY, Plaintiff's Attor
ney, Ordered, That said D)efentlant appear an.
plead to said Declaration within a year and a da;
fromi the date hereof, or final and absolutecjudgnien
will lbe given against him.

THlOS. G. BACON, c. c. e. a.

Clerk's Office, May]1, 1854. ly 16

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Wesley Philips and his wife Augusta An,,

Erlmund Penn.

B)Y Order of the Court of Equity, publicationi
L)hereby made notifying all and singular th<

creditors of F. M. Young, dee'd., to present ana
prove their demands before nme in my oflice a

Edgehield C. HI., on or before the 29th day of July
1855. Otherwise they will se utterly barred an,
concluded in the settlernent of said F. M. Young's
estate. A. SIlMKINS, C. E. E. D.

Apr~il 28it, iR5. 3m 16:

W SPRING GOODS ,

SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has
received from New York, a BEAUTIFUL

SPLY OF
SPRING GOODS,

Embracing a general assortment of Fancy and Sta-
ple articles, suitable for the present season, among
which are
Rich French Printed Organdies, and Printed Jaco-

nets, for Ladies' Dresses;
Fancy Barege and Grenadine Flounced Robes, of

elegant styles:
Ladies' Summer Dress Silks and Fancy Bareges;
French and English Brilliantes and English and

American Prints;
Sup'r Fancy and Mourning Ginghams and Printed

Lawns;
Superior Brown and Black Mixed DeBege, for La-

dies' Travelling Dresses;
Extra Black Alpaca and Lupin's best Bl'k Challey;
English Black Crapes, of extra quality, fur Ladies'

Veils and Trimmings;
Ladies' Wide Hem-stitch French Lawn and Em-

broidered Hankerchiefs, of new and beautiful
styles, some of extra size ;

Gentlemen's Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, with
Colored Borders

Superior Linen Cambrics and French Lawns:
Long Lawns and Bird's Eye Diapers, of extra qual-

ity;
Superior 4-4 Irish Linens and Table Diapers;
Superior 45 inch Pillow Case Linens and 12-4 Lin-

en Sheetings;
Superior Huckabacks and Crequelas, for Towels;
Allendale, Lancaster.and Marseilles Quilts, of ex-

tra size and quality;
Extra White Silk Warp and Gauze Flannels;
Black Silk Galloons and Coat Bindings, of the best

quality;
White, Fancy Striped and Check Muslins, of beau-

tiful styles for Ladies' Dresses;
Superior White Cambrics, Jaconets and Nainsook

Muslins;
Plain Swiss, Tarletanes, 16-4 Paris Muslins, for

Ladies' Evening Dresses;
Swiss and Cambric Hair Cord Muslins, of extra

quality;
Black Seeded Lace, for Ladies Veils;
With a great variety of other articles, suitable for
the present season, and to all of which the attention
of the public is respectfully invited.

Augusta, April 2. tf 12

English Hosiery,
WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has just

received from New York, a splendid assort-
ment of Hosiery, comprising.
Ladies' Plain White and Black EnglishIIHose, very

elastic, of -the best shape and make:
Ladies' Plain WIhite and Bl'k English Lisle Thread

Ilose of the best make, and some at very low
prices;

Ladies' Open Work White and Unbleached English
Cotton Pose;

Ladies' White and Black English Silk Hose;
Misses' and Children's White and Fancy Cotton do.,

a complete assortment ;
Youth's and Children's F'ey, White and Unbleach-

ed Cotton Socks, a very large supply:
Gentlemen's Fancy and Unbleached Cotton Half

Hose, of the best make and very elastic;
Alexander's Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid and Silk

Gloves; a beautiful assortment:
Gentlemen's, Ladies', Misses', Youth's and Chil-

dren's Lisle Thread Gloves;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fawn and Kid Gauntlet

Gloves, a large supply;
Ladies' and Misses' Long and Half Tand Black

Lace Mitts, with and without Half Fingers, a
beautiful assortment;

Ladies' Merino and Silk Gauze Vests, a superior
article.

The losiery is the same style which has hereto-
fore given such general satisfaction, is remarkably
elastic, and of the best shape and make. The pub-
lie are respectfully invited to call and examine the
assortment.

Augusta April 10. tf

Valuable Land for Sale,
r HE Subscriber offers for sale ONE HUN-

DRED and SEVENTY-FIV E acres of Land.
It is all in woods, and the best timbered of any
Lands in this se-ction of country. Said Tract ad-
joins lands of Col. W. L. Coleman, Daniel Posey,
Maliehi Cogburn. the Estnte of Lewis Derrick, and
the tract on which the Subscriber resides. If not
previo~usly sold at priviate sale, it will be disposed of
on the first Alonday in October next, on a credit
until the first .Jlanuary next.

I will also sell. ir the purchaser of the above de-
sires to buy, the highly valuable plantationi on which
I live, containing FO)UR IIUNDREL.) ACRES.
It is deemed un~necesway to say any thing inure of
these truly excellent Tractsof Ltand.

If treated for privately, a good bargain can be
obtained.
Eg For further information call on the Subscri-

ber on the premises.
DERICK ITOLSONBAKE.

Feb 14 .8m 5

Patent M~etalic Burial Cases!
rTHESE valuable air-tight and indestrucitble Ca-

ses. for protecting and preswerving the Dead for
ordinatry interment, for vaults, for tsanspoeirtation, or

for any other desirable purpose, are olfered for .wi
in this Village, cheap fot Cash, by

J. M. WIlT.
P. S.-I have on hand aipssortmient of a: .-izes.
.1uly 27 tf 2S

ST'ATIE.0F SOUTIH CAXROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DIST'RI(T.

IN EQUITY.
Joseph B. TValley, Aildm'or, 1

de bona unon, of Wiliami |
Bhussey, dee'd., Dill for Account

vs (and Relief.
E. M. Bussey,and|
Demney L. Bussey, Ex'or.J
TT aplpearing tio my satisfaction that E. M. Bussey,
adefenid ant in thmis ease, resides b~eyond the

Ilimits u' this State, on motionm of A dams, Comp,1laimn
ant's Solicitor, It is ordered that said Bussey, do
plead, answer or dlemur to the Bill of Complaint
against himiself and another under the above title,
within three tmonths fromi the publication of this no-
tice, or said Bill will be taken as pro confesso
against him. A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.*

May 2, 1855. 3m 16

Notice!I F RICHARD G[BSON, or his legal representas
tives willI make application to W. II. A-rossoY,

Esq., in this place, they.may discover sum ething to
their advantage. Said Richiard Gibson was a sol-
dier in the war or 1812, in the Artillery, antd was a
resident of this District in 18 18.

Mtar 11 tf 10

Jackson Street Hospital and Surgical
INFIRMARY for NEGROES,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THIE Undersigned would respectfutlly call the
attention of Planiters and Slave-owners gene-

rally, to their very complete and extensive establish-
ment in Augusta, Ga., for the accommodation of
NEGROES requiring SURGICAL OPERA-
TIONS or Treatment in CHRONIC DISEASES.
The Building is situated corner' A Jackson and

Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and the Sa-
vannah Rail-Rload Depots;: and in sight of both.
It is therefore convenient for thme reception" of pa-
tients from a distance. In its construction, through-
out the entire plan, was kept in view the special
purpose to which it is applied ;being furnished with
everything which can conduce to thme comfort of thme
SICK. It is supplied with hint and cold baths anid
shower baths-and has water-closets in each story
to avoid fatig~ue and exposure to the patients. It is
also well ventilated and lighted with gas. With
the constant attendance of experienced male and
sfeaienures the patent will be saved muclh of thme

sfeigwhich tio often is the result of unavoida-
ble neglect in the treatment of NEGROES in ordi-
nary private practice.
TER IS-For Board. Lodging and Nursing. pet

month,$10. For all NECEssARtY Medical attendanee,
Surgical Operations, &c., the same as ini ordinary
city practice.

TI. F. CAMPBELJL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

Augusta, mtf 15

-Good Peach Brarwdy !
J LTST received a large supply of PURE OLD

PEAC11 BRANDY.
Ilaburf.Nov22S. E. BOWERS, AGENT.

TamugNv 2tf 45

I . Just Received,
' BBLS. and half Barrels No. 3, MACKE.
RiEL. Also,

A few Kits, quarter and half bbls No. 1, Macke
rel. J. SIBLEY & SON.
Jl.,,brg .Tan 24 tf 2

Hardware and Cutlery.
T0 ALL our old friends, we would say, toe are

thankul for past favors, and to all others who
may wish Goods in our line ;-call and see ui also,
or send your orders. We will make every efott
(and it is notorious of the Goods we keep) to- give
I general satisfaction." Our prices SHALL be
in accordance with the times ; always -assuring our
customers to sell them at the LOWEST MAR-
EKT PRICES.
We have now in Store a fine Stock and are re-

ceiving weekly. Amongst which may be found,
50 Tons Band and Hoop IRON,

250 " Sweed " assorted,
150 " English " "

200 Smith BELLOWS, all qualities,
500 Kegs " Peru" NAILS,
50 Tons CASTINGS,
100 Dozen Do' LOCKS,
100 " Pd "

500 " Ti!. Chest. Draw and Trunk Locks,
100 " A XES. Collins, Levette's and other

makes,
10 " Superior BROAD AXES,

500 " IOES, all qualities.
To enumerate is too tedious. We have the Goods

and want to sell them.
We keep all things necessary for Mills of every

style, Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Vices,
Anvils, Smith Tongs, Circular, Hand,
and all other kind ot Saws, Screw
and Bales, Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Scissors,

Shears, Screws,
Bolts, Spirit Levels,

Guages, Candlesticks, Planes,
Horse Shoes and Nails, Brushes,

Coffee Mills, Halter, Trace, Stretch,
Log, Breast, Continued and Fifth Chains,

Rope, Files of all kinds, a beautiful Lot of
Guns, of all qualities, Pistols, Percussion Caps,
Curry Combes, Game and Shot Bags, Powder

Flasks, Dram Flasks, Sand and Waffle Irons, Braces
and Bitts, Augers, Chisels, Hammers, Drawing
Knives, Mortars, Kettles, Stew Pans, &c., &c.

ROBINSON & JACKSON.
Hamburg, Dec 4 tf 47

To former Friends and Patrons,
s E. BOWERS, thankful for past patron-S age, would beg leave to inform the public that
he is now receiving LA F(GE Consitanments of

Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Cordials,
AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS,

* Sugars,
BROWN, CLARIFIED, CRUSHED AND LOAF

SEGARS, HAVANA AND AMERICAN,
A nd all articles usua'ly kept in the Family Grocery
Business.

Being Agent for two large Wiolesale Confectionary
Ilouses, oine in New York and the otler in Augus-
ta, lie is prepared to fill all orders for

E1a01 1 3 3 ,)z.,
At the shortest notice possible.
As lie is acting as Agent only, lie would re-

spectfully inform all that his business must be done
on the CASH SYSTEM ENTIRELY ; for Lis low
prices and small commissions will not warrant ex-
tension of time on Goods sold.

Ile is determined to sell Low, for Cash,
and hopes to merit a share of the trade. Come one,
come all, and examine his Stock before purchasing,
-it is all he asks. -

Cy.The business will be conducted under the
name and style of S. E. Bowens, A gent.

Ilamburg, Nov. 1, tf 42

J. SIBLEY & SON,
GROCERS AND COTTON

-MERCHANTS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

RESPECTFULLY beg k-ave to inform
Iliteir old custonmers and the Planters generally
that they are still to be found at their Old Stand,
and are paying the IIGIEST MARKET PRICE
for Cotton and otlier Produce: and have in Store,
and are daily receiving a MOST COMPLETE assort-
ment of-

GROCERIES,
--A3ONG WnICn MAY DK FOUND-

20,000 Yds. G unny and Dundee BAOCING,
200 Coils Hemp anid Russian ROPE,
200 Bags COFFEE. Rio and .ta:,
200 BbIs. Superior andI lefined SUCA RS,
25 Ilids. Aluse,,vado~and N. 0. do
lt) Bbts. MOLASSES,

:U.l00 Saeks SALT.
23 BEDSTEADS. some of themi Faney,
25 Boxes snpi-rior CHEESE.

A splendid nesortenent of BLANKETS and
NEGRO CLOTHS.

An nssortment of Saddles and Bridles. Chairs,
Pepper, Spice, Linseed, Lamp and Tan-

ners Oil, Osnaburgs, Stripes,
Shii-ting and Yarns, atnd in faet everything usually
fou'nd in a Grocerv Store.

WE tak. i'us -: :- t-. inform our Customers
VTand th.. u"n .- .-nerally, that we are not

connectedl wih any oier, house, and only hn-.e one
Store, which Thoirr/ Corner. forme.rly 'ecu-
pied by .Joniah S~ y. J. SBLEY & SON.

llamburg, Nor :28 tf 46

DAWSON &SKINNER,
AU(;USTIA, GA.

Dealers ini
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,

Teas, Sugar and Coffee,

PICKLES, PROVISIONS,
Aso hstroitTrICns oF HyAANNA SEGARS.
Augusta, Ghi.. .\ar 20 3m 10

Ranawray
FRO.\ the Subscriber's residence on the Ridge,
. during the night of the 5th instant, his negro

nmati .1.\. Said negro is of light eonmpk-ciion.nabout
live feet eight or ten inches high, rather stout, with
a simaull sear on his right cheek, le had on, wheni
lie lelt, light eassimiere coat and pants, and a tine
pair of bo,,ts.
IIt is probable that .Jim is either in the neighbor-

hood of Columbia or Aiken, mtore probably the
latter.
A suitablle rewartl will be given for his appr--

hension and delivery to the jailor at Edgefield C.
II. Any infortation thankfully received.

M1. B. WEVER.
Ridge. S. C..Jan 17 tf
tl7 Columbia papers please copy tri-weekly until

further notice. attd forward accounts to M1. B: W.
Look Out !

ALL Persons itidebtod to the Subscriber must
come andl settle by the first Mlonday tin Au-

gust, or they will posively find their Notes or Ace-
connts either in the hands of W. C. Aloragne, l''sq..
ort J. B3. Talbert, Esq. Necessity compels meu to
snty so. Thtat is all. R. T. PARKS.

Mlarch 14 3m* 0

Ad iitao' Notice.XLL Persons hiavitng any demandls against the
rf Estate of John L. Richardson, dee'd., are no-
tified to render them in legally attested, within
'hree months fr-om this date ; and those indebted
will please make early payment, as the parties in-
terested are desirous that the Estate shmould be
brought to a speedy close.

D. R. DURISOE, Adm'or.
Mtar 7 3m 8

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL[NA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN CHANCERY.

Ilarriet Lundy, )Bill for an account
us. oftite tt' s

Frai~ncis.O,.Connor, Ad'r, etal of at ae' s

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen-
danits in this case, -Johnt Nobles, Lewis Nobles

and Joseph Nobles, reside beyontd the limits of this
State, On nmotion of MlonAGNE, Complainants' Smlir
etor, it is ordered that they do plead. answer o-
detmur to the allegntions of the Bill above designa-
ted, within three monthis from, this date, or judge-
ment pro confesso will be entered against them.

A. SIMIKINS, c. E. E. D.
Com'rs. Office, Apr 6, 1855. 3m 13

Notice.
A LL Persons anywise indebted to the Estate of

Anna Anderson, dee'd., are hereby requested
to malke immediate payment, and those having de-
mianids neainst said Estate will please render in their
accounts forthwith, prnperly attested.

GIEO. J. AND)ERSON, Adm'or.
De if 47

"Economy is WVealth !"

(OOD clean Rags of every description wvill he
kpurchased at the " Advertiser Office." Prici,

3 etsi per pound. Now, here's a chanefor almost
every body, atnd old bachelor's to, to maktenmoney.
A n~ril 18 tf 1.1

CHEASPINGGOODS:
GRAY BROTHERI,

AUGU$I'A, GA.,
HA'VE juist received the following beautiful-and

CHEAP GOODS. to which they would re-
spectfully invite the attention of the publio-.
500 pieces rich Spring MUSLINS, I0, worth.12c.
ou " fine French Jaconet,25c.,worth37c;
50 " " printed Swiss, 37c, worth 60c;
200 " In3arege Delanes, 25c, worth 37e;
25 " all-wool Baregt, small patterns, for

Miss'es;
50 splendid Sotin ficunced Dresses;
25 extra Brocade -l do
10 cases very fine Spring CALICOES, go0d

colors and very low priced ;
5 " fine French, Scotch, English and Ameri-

can Ginghams;
5 " Marseilles Quilts, exceedingly cheap.;1000 pieces rich Bonnet Ribbons;

500 " newest style Dress Triimings25 " Farmers Linen Drilling;
50 " heavy Cottonade:
100 " brown Linen Coating;
10 esses best brands Bleached Homespun ;'25 bales Brown and Striped do.;

500 p'es white Furniture Fringe, very eheap :
250 doz. fine Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;
50 " Colored Bordered for Gentlemen;
10 bales of "Augusta," "Athens," and " Prince-

ton" Osnaburgs, at Factory prices;
100 doz Linen and Damask Towels, very low g
50 p'es.fine white Swiss Muslins, very cheap ;
25 " all colors, Tarletan Muslins;
50 " fine Jaconet and Beek Muslins.;
100 " Embroided Dottard Muslins, stiie very'fine;

1000 doz Ladies' IIooe, white, black, slate and blue
mixed, fine and cheap;500 doz Misses', all sizes,

700 " Half Hose, very cheap.
Augusta, April I8 if 14

GUITSOTT'S.
YELLOW DOCK & SARSAPARILLAIS now put in the largest sized Bottles, and is ae-.knowledged to be the BEST SARSAPARILLA
made, as is certified by the Wonderful Cures it hasperformed, the original copies of which are in thepossession of the proprietor. Remember, this is. theonly true and original.article.
SCROFULA,~'SYPHILIS, MERCURIAL COM-

PLAINTS. CANCER, GANGREENE, RHEUME.TISM, and a vast va riety of tit her diseases are speedilyand perlectly cured by the use of this medicine.,
READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE.,

TALI.Ar'OMA Co., Ala., Jan. 2, 1852. %DrAa Sir.:-T send you this to certify to you that yourExtract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has performed
one o' the most wonderfel eures on me that has ever beeneffected on man. I have been afflleted for fotty years withi
eruption.s it my legs antdneet; in 1848 they got so had;
that I had to go on crutches, and In 1849 1 had one-legamputated above the knee. In aboutninemonthsafter ihy
other leg broke out in large eating and running sores froir
my knee to my foot. and discharged a great deal of offen-sive matter. Mly groin also broke out In large biles, whielL
discharged much offens-ve matter, and at the same time
my left hand broke out in large runningsores nearly to my
elbow. The misery that I have suffered for the last two,
years I cannot describe to you. I was In such agony that
I nevertrested day or night.
In October last my son brought me one of your bottle

wrappers; I read It, and found record of some wonderful
eures performed by your " Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla." I sent and got two bottles of it, and cam-
menced taking it. In two weeks. to my great netonishment,
my sores all became easy. and I could sleep all night,-nthing I had not done for two years. When I had taken
six bottles, my sores got well as If by exchantznent. I have
now used in all eight bottles of your "ExtractofYellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla." and I contisier myself well.

I entreat'all of the amicted to try this medicine, for I be-
lieve it will cure any known disease In the world. Layaside all prejudice and just try It, and roclaim its great
worth to suflering natinkind and entrest them to take it, for
it will cure them. 31y ease is well known to a large portionof South Carolina. Georgia and Alabama, and If on) should
doubt tile above cure, I invite theta to call on me. an4 I
will show then the sears. I cnn be found in TallapoosA
Co., Ala., one mile froi Stoe's Ferry.

-IItENAJAII IIUGIIES.
;V The Yeltow Dock anil Sarsaparilla ls peculiarly-adaitet for femalesof delleate health. resulting from Irregu-

larity of menstrnal discharges, and other disenses peculiar
to their sex. The proprietor has In his possession a -great
number of certificates of cures p rformed, of the above de-
scription. We aseure the aftlicted, that a bottle or two of
Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will
at once regulate those difficulties and renew the nataral
energies.

39- Put ip In quart bottles.-Price $1 per lottle.
Sold Wholsesale and Itetall by SCOVIL & MEAD '1

Chartres Street, N. 0., General Agents for the Souchern
States, to whon all orders must be addressed.
Sold also by 0. 1.. P'ENN, Edgefleld C. Ir.; W. B. GRIF-

FIN, Longmires: WARDLAW & LYON, AbbevilleC. It.;
T. C. IISLEY. Lnnrensville: J. F. PItATT & Co., New-
b~erry: IIAYIL.AND. IIISLEY & CO., Augusta, Ga:, and
It.WiLAND. H-Atti.tLL & CO., Chtarlestont.
Mar 28, 1855. 1y 11

Notice.
ALfL Persons intdebted to the Estate of Jacob B.l-Smtith, previous to 1st January last, are re-
quested to make paymient, and all having demands
ngainst the sante wl!l h:mdt them in properly attested.

IENd..llN WALDOE'os
GLO. A. AI)1DISON. Exos

Aun 10 i1 30

Particular Notice.
To the Siori~.ewWers ,d' :'w Edge/idh Odd--

Fellou-s' a.i~:Iaui:NM-i/ding Associa..
tion:
GENTLlDIEN. .. will come fottward and

pay to .ias. H. Sullivan, Treasurer, or A.Ramsey,
Agent, the Third instalnmentof 10 per cent. on your
KStock. Andl those who have given their Notes for
the First and Second Instalments, are earnestly re-

quested to take themi up, nts we mted money to have
the work advanced. Please respond early.

A. G. TEAGUE, Pres't.
June 22 tf 22

Ad iitao' Notice.ALL Per.<ons having demeands against the Estate
of Win. HI. Adams, dlee'd., are hereby notified

to present the same, properly attested, for payment,
antd those whto are indebted to, the Estate, arc re-
quested to make paymnent to

E. PENN. Adam'or.
Jan244tf2
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
-INEQUITY.

31. S. Mtartin, Ex'ors of "

Robert Mlartin, dee'd.(
John Bil for Accounts,&-c-
JonMarsh, -

N. Hlankerson and othersJ-
TN Pursuatnce of the Order of Chan. WAanLaw

in uhs cause, all and stmgular, the Creditors of
the Defeniant Johtn Marsh, claiming under tbe
assig'nment e'xecuted biy the said .lohn Marsh, when
admitted to the benefit of the insolv'ent Debtors Ac-
count, arc hereby requ'rad to be and appear in
my Office on the nineteenth day of May next, to
make proof of their respective demands. In de-
fault of which theyv will be excluded frotm all benefit
of the Deeree to be protouncedl tn this cause.

*A. SIMIKINS, c. a. n
Feb 21 3mi 6

state or' souith Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.-
Atmos Latndt'tm andl
Jamttes Ilateber, Ad'rs.- s. (Billfor Relief, instrue.

llartley I hatcher., tions, f'c.
J1ohnt I latchter, anad I~I others. J
IT appearing to nmy satisfaction that John Hatcher,

Matrtin Phillips and his wife Polly, Washington,
Ilnrdy and his wife Iflizabeth and- Thomas
daughter of John Thomas, reside beyond the limits
of this State, On motion of B3onniA & MAnn~,
Complainant's Solicitor, Ordered, That the said
Defendants do plead, answer or demur to the bilh of
compinint in thlis cnse, within three months from
the date of the publicntion of this notice, or said bill
will be taken pro confesso agadinst them.-

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. IN
Marl1, 1855. 13t, 8

State of South Carolina,
EDGBFlELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Coster & Coxe and ')Bill in stature of Bill of
Abram Martin, Supelemaentand Revizor,

vs. (to Mars-.hal Assets, call iu.
Lydia W. Crabtree. JCredits, fc..T aparing that the.-Defendant Lydia W.Crb-
tr'eresides wvithout the limits of the State, On

motion by Mr. Carroll, Solicitor,'Ordered that said
Defendant demur, plead or answer in this case with-.
in three months from the date of this Order, or the
said bill will be taken pro confie against her.

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.

Feb 19, 1855. 3m 4,
Rich Spring Goods

(RAY BROTHERS, Augusta, Ga., hav juyt'Areceived the Largest, Richest and Cespest
Stock of Spring SILKS, that they have everbt'ought,
to this market. No one should mnake their Spring
purchases in SILIES, without loohl agstrough our

Augusta,AprilG16 -1

Saddlery and EarDess.:

AIEassortment to be found, and at i-eA at ROB NON& JACESON'S.
Ihambutrg, Dec -t f 47


